
【문 1】

Humankind plays a pivotal role in everything

① important ② worst

③ aggressive ④ emotional

【문 2】밑줄 친 곳에 들어갈 가장 적절한 단어는?

The year 1927 marked the first solo transatlantic flight in           history.

① aviation ② astronomy

③ automobile ④ anthropology

【문 3】다음 문장에서 밑줄 친 곳에 들어갈 가장 알맞은 단어는?

A religion should offer a way to make understandable something that is beyond 

time and space and therefore outside the             of our intellect.

① illumination ② science

③ singularity ④ capability

【문 4】밑줄 친 부분 중 문법적으로 옳지 않은 것은?

① As is the case in many cultures, the degree ② to which a minority group was 

seen ③ as different from the characteristics of the dominant majority ④ was 

determined the extent of that group’s acceptance.

【문 5】밑줄 친 곳에 들어갈 가장 알맞은 단어는?

Most advertisers believe that they must reach the audience in the first few 

words or they’ve lost the game. Sometimes they convey their messages with 

humor. Such was the case when a chain of fast-food restaurants used to run 

commercials         a gray-haired, elderly woman who asked, “Where’s the 

beef?”

① to feature ② features

③ featured ④ featuring
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【문 6】다음 중 문법적으로 옳지 않은 문장은?

① The programs on public television are generally superior in educational content 

to the programs on commercial television.

② We have only three days to practice until the band concert, but I forgot to 

have my uniform repaired.

③ Referring to your request of July 13, the matter is being reviewed by our 

board.

④ Realizing how they had failed, I regretted taking part in the program.

【문 7】밑줄 친 부분과 의미가 가장 가까운 것을 고르시오

I knew that restaurant was popular, but it didn’t cross my mind to make 

reservations.  

① come into my thought ② waste my time

③ alter my plan ④ use my maximum ability

※ 밑줄 친 영어표현을 우리말로 가장 잘 옮긴 것을 고르시오.(문 8~문 9)

【문 8】

The bus was late, and the driver was bent upon reaching the school on time.

① 제 시간에 학교에 도착하기 위해 몸을 구부려 운전했다.

② 제 시간에 학교에 도착하기위해 열심히 노력했다.

③ 제 시간에 학교에 도착하자마자 허리가 휘었다.

④ 제 시간에 학교에 도착하는 경향이 강했다.

【문 9】

The play moved to Broadway, where it opened to popular acclaim.
 

① 대중이 열광적으로 환호했기 때문에 막이 열렸다.

② 대중의 갈채에 대한 답례로 막이 열렸다.

③ 개막되어 대중의 환호를 받았다.

④ 개막되자마자 흥행에 실패했다.



【문 10】다음 대화의 밑줄 친 곳에 들어갈 가장 알맞은 단어는?

A：Hello?

B：Hi. My name is Colin Milton. I am calling about the ad for a roommate.

A：Oh, yes.

B：Are you still looking for someone?

A：Yes, we are.

B：Oh, good. I’m really interested.

A：Well, there are five of us, and it’s a fairly small house, so we want 

someone who’s easy to get along with.

B：Well, I’m pretty         .

A：Excellent!

① tight ② easygoing

③ small ④ snug

【문 11】다음 우리말을 영어로 옮긴 것 중 적절하지 않은 것은?

이론과 실제는 차이가 있다.

① There’s a difference between theory and practice.

② Theory is not the same as practice.

③ Theory is one thing; practice is another.

④ You can’t tell the theory from the practice.

【문 12】다음 문장과 같은 뜻을 지닌 영어 속담은?

If you don’t do the necessary work at once, the work will take you much more 

time and effort later on.

① Look before you leap.

② A stitch in time saves nine.

③ One man’s meat is another man’s poison

④ Better late than never.



※ 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.(문 13~문 14)

【문 13】

In order to implement successful database marketing solutions, you need to 

know how to identify and gather relevant data about customers and prospects, 

use data warehousing techniques to transform raw data into powerful marketing 

information, apply statistical techniques to customer and prospect databases to 

analyze behavior, and score individuals in terms of the probability of their 

response. At the Database Marketing Seminar, we will address these topics and 

more, as we introduce you to the only end-to-end software solution for 

database marketing. By applying database marketing capabilities, you can 

increase profits while decreasing expenses. You can also increase your number 

of customers while reducing customer attrition. Come explore this important 

topic in depth with SAS Institute, the leader in applied analysis.

    What is the advertisement about?

① A software package for marketing strategies

② A marketing company selling computers

③ A seminar to advertise a company’s products

④ A university degree program

【문 14】

I travelled to South America on a cargo boat which took a whole month to 

reach Buenos Aires. Before I set sail I was sure I had in me more of the 

pioneering spirit than even Columbus himself, but I soon decided that riding 

the waves was not one of my strong points, for the smell of the engines in 

our small ship and the constant vibration turned my stomach, and I 

experienced none of the joys of the cruel sea. In fact, I was horribly ill for 

almost the entire journey, although I was just able to emerge at the end of it 

to enjoy the unbelivable beauties of Rio with its mountains behind, the gigantic 

blue butterflies, and the blue and white foam of the enormous breakers on its 

honey coloured sand.

What made her feel ill?

① cargo ② blue butterflies

③ engine fumes ④ coloured sand



【문 15】다음 문장들을 논리적인 글이 되도록 순서대로 바르게 배열한 것은?

㉠ I sent the prospectus to my brother in Denver, and it is possible that he 

would be interested.

㉡ I’m sure you will find all the capital you need, and I wish you every 

success.

㉢ Although it looks very appealing, this is not something we are prepared to 

get into at the moment.

㉣ Thank you for sending us the information on your real estate trust 

investment opportunity.

① ㉠㉡㉢㉣ ② ㉠㉢㉡㉣

③ ㉣㉠㉢㉡ ④ ㉣㉢㉠㉡

※ 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.(문 16~문 17)

The good news is that risk can be greatly reduced with a mix of lifestyle 

modifications and medical treatment. Most of us are aware that eating a lighter, 

more balanced diet, quitting tobacco and exercising regularly are enough to         

    ㉠    most cases of heart disease before they ever happen. For those who 

can afford it, better treatments and medicines are also increasingly effective in 

curbing the high blood pressure and elevated cholesterol levels that lead directly to 

cardiovascular disease. These advances are turning what was once an eventual 

death sentence      ㉡    . But in much of Asia, the best that medical science 

has to offer is either unavailable or is too expensive for most people. That makes 

education and prevention programs all the more urgent.

【문 16】밑줄 친 ㉠에 들어갈 가장 적절한 것은?

① bring about ② head off

③ take out ④ reduce

【문 17】밑줄 친 ㉡에 들어갈 가장 적절한 것은?

① into critical condition

② into unrecoverable condition

③ into manageable condition

④ into urgent condition



※ 다음 글을 읽고 물음에 답하시오.(문 18~문 20)

Whatever their position, partisans often invoke examples from other cultures to 

support their ideas about the proper role of each sex. Because women are clearly  

     ㉠   to man in many societies, some experts conclude that the

natural pattern is for men to dominate. But among the Semai tribe no one has the 

right to command others, and in West Africa women are often chiefs. The place of 

women in these societies supports the argument of those who believe that sex 

roles are not fixed, that if there is a natural order, it allows     ㉡     .

The argument will never be settled as long as the opposing sides toss examples 

from the world’s cultures at each other like intellectual stones. But the effect of 

biological differences on male and female behavior can be clarified by looking at 

known examples of the earliest forms of human society and examining the 

relationship between technology, social organization, and sex roles. 

The problem is to determine the conditions in which different degrees of male 

dominance are found.

【문 18】밑줄 친 ㉠에 들어갈 가장 적절한 것은?

① underweight ② subsistent

③ underhanded ④ subservient

【문 19】밑줄 친 ㉡에 들어갈 가장 적절한 것은?

① for many different arrangements

② for only one possibility

③ society to remain stable

④ men to become superior

【문 20】위 글의 제목으로 가장 적절한 것은?

① Argument about Sex Roles

② Sex Roles in Different Societies

③ Women in West Africa

④ Understanding Different Cultures
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